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‘ Dandruff Destroyed

Within 30 Days
or money back

VOU DON'T RISK A PENNY
The Guarantee in every package

g protects vou fuiiv. iIto build-up Isffitog, Leave* no odor. No

strength, Jfnmdown fWiT s
A
ck AL%^3fllinvitality, build up on treatment. 1 nffiffUI Scott’s Emulsion. kfflJEl.^.w *..
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Gibson Drug Store|*cott a Bawa, Biw»M. N. J. 'IH2

Peppy and zestful
Yet Soothing and

restful!

(chiclets
\> delicious II
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I
MOTOR & TIRE SERVICE CO.

I
' Vulcanizing Shop

Where You Can Get Any Kind of Tire Repairing Done at ]
Reasonable Prices

WE GUARANTEE OUR WORK

Do not throw yonr tires away. Bring them to a de- |
pendable tire hospital. We make old tires new. We keep |
the upkeep down.

CHEVROLET DEALERS j

Concord, N. C.

Motor &Tire Service Co.
Phone 298 19-25 E. Corbin St
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jj Tuberculosis Clinic j

Will Be Held at the Following Places and Dates:

]J Concord, May sth to 10th Inclusive, ji
and May 15,16 and 17 j j

ij Kannapolis at Y. M. C. A. May 12,13, ij
and 14th

« ! i Th <’ lung examination will be made by an EXPERT on tuberculo- | |
|, | ; sis or Consumption, and willnot cost any one a cent. The examinations i iIf :• are free to white and colored, men. women and children. 11
ii i < IE YOU HAVE ANY OP THE FOLLOWING SYMPTOMS, YOU 1 !

ARE ADVISED TO APPLY FOR AN APPOINTMENT: i i
||j j £ »• Much loss of weight without known cause. 11b. Shortness of breath. ] [

c. 11l effects from influenza.. i
H » d. Chronic colds. * m

Egg ; e. Slight fever every afternoon. ] |¦ | f. * Rapid pulse. j> i i
P's f - . K- Night sweats. . , >

H h. Loss of appetite.
i. General weakness and inability to stand much exercise (without¦ fef J > (knowing cs*hm; of Mffeek' . , -~H 'l 11I® ; .’ i- If any member of, toue faniily has TtoWuloeiA or .(Consumption, !,¦ L . or h you have been exposed to elajewherr I ad- 1

§ ; vise yon ta take advantage of this examination.
Examinations are free to aiL Send in your name and address on i '

the application form below, to Cabarrus Health Department, Concord 1
| N. C., at once, and you will be notified what day to report for examina- ] |

NAME !

ADDRESS .

• |

V S* following symptoms lead me to believe that I should be ex- O
k1 amined for Tuberculoais or Consumption:

fMIS CONGORD iAltf
MOM’N pop BY TAYLOR

ff#t - - ' .IP j I \/E PLAVE6 A frgKNfH W ’
. i HULLS €6E 1 l WISH J sr ifSELECTION - NOW IUPL AS 1
flCOULD OET OUTA SOMETHIN* IN > <

| X LIKE MUSIC BUT THAT k AND

fl that WAS S(?AND. ) perhaps wi> like \
l MR. PLONKIT- I'M > ro HAVE ME TICKLE j
f Sure wje enjoned | vhe ivories on (—>

IT IMMENSELV!' r s SOMETHING J
V. CHINESE -J
I HERE'S HOPIN' HE J \[plans th* homeJJw
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RALEIGH ERVIN RELEASED
BY POSTING $3,000 BON'D

Freed Yesterday After Habeas Corpus
Proceedings Before Judge Manlius at
Concord.

Charlotte Observer.
Raleigh Ervin, young Gastonia man

who was hold without bond being set by
the coroner's! jury Monday inquiring in-
to the death of Shade H. Nivens in an
automobile accident Sunday afternoon
on the Dowd road, was released tinder
a $.1,000 bond yesterday when habeas
corpus proceedings were instituted be-
fore jlrnlge W. P Harding sitting at

Concord.
The ease is scheduled to be heard here

at the criminal term of superior court
beginning May 13.

A Star automobile driven by Ervin.
20-year-old son of A. 11. Ervin, superin-
tendent of the Gastonia Manufacturing
company, struck the aged tnan in front
of she store and filling station of E. M.
Hopper, his son-on-law. which was
formerly used by the tire department of

the Pacific fleet, disguised as a xoi'.or.
But few adventurous youths who have
answered the lure of the slogan. "Join
the Xavy and See the World,” enn
boast of more thrilling experiences.

Spending most of her time in the
engine room, moving from hiding place
to hiding place, receiving food from
sailor friends, Miss Andrews managed
to escape discovery for a month. Then
a puff of wind—a passing whim of the
sen—betrayed her. The brim of her
sailor cap was lifted and a sailor caught
a glimpse of her hnir. He reported his
discovery to an officer and Mien An-
drews' career as a "sailor” ended. She
was put. ashore at Panama and brought
back to Xew York today on the steam-
ship Christobal.

After she had learned her way nbout
the big warship. Miss Andrew said, it
was comparatively simple to evade de-
tection. Soon after the Arizona had put
out of Xew York on March IS, she said,
she ventured . toy the deck and later at-
tended the movies. While at the movies,
she declared, she saw two other women,
wives of sailors on the warship, dis-
guised also as sailors.

Miss Andrews said she owed her ad-
venture to a sailor on the Arizona, who
provided her with a uniform and helped
smuggle her aboard. Going out to the
battleship in a launch with recruits and
other sailors, she said she got past, the
guard without difficulty. She steadfastly
refused to tell the name of the sailor
who assisted her.

. When she first was questioned the
girl said her name wns “Madeline
Blair.” Hater she admitted her name
was Adelaide Andrews. Her mother haj
appealed to the police to help find her
missing daughter.

Rain Insurance Paid to Milwaukee
Paper.

Milwaukee, Wat., April 38.—The first
time in history (hat a daily newspaper
has colleted rain insurance on an edi-
tion of its newspapers occurred here to-
day when the Milwaukee Journal eom-
pany collected .SB,OOO insurance because
of several hours of rain yesterday af-
ternoon on an insured edition of it*
Sunday paper.

The policy was taken out to insure the
advertisements of real estate men who
expected to show lots and houses Sun-
day afternoon.

The Journal agreed to re-run) all .ad-
vertisements next Sunday.

H»rn-rimmed spectacle* have gained
a new lease of popularity by appearing
in various shapes, including octagons,
diamonds, and hearts.

('l'll*'Greene. It is not known whether
Xevins was trying -to cross the road
when he was struck or whether the
nuichinc ran too far upon the dirt por-
tion of the road after leaving the as-
phalt. the collision ensuing. After the
old man had been taken into his son-in-
law's More Elrmi ami Edward Ay-
cook. of McAdonville, who was riding
with him at the time of thp accident,
came to Charlotte to surrender to the
sheriff. Failing to find the sheriff they
returned to the scene and were taken
into custody by Rural Officer Hand,
who had been summoned.

A
GIRL. MONTH ON BATTLESHIP.

BETRAYED BY GUST OF WIND

Sex Revealed By Bobbed Hair. She
Soys Two More Women are Aboard
Arizona in Disguise
New York. April'; H0 An-

drews. the first boljbed-linircd "sailor.”
went home today aj> permanent shore
leave. The t!)-year-(Mt,girl passed, only
a month on the battleship Arizona, of

I DR. J. A. SHAUERS
> CHIROPRACTOR '

Wishes to announce the removal of his pffices on May i
] ; Ist, from, the Maness Building to thd new

Cabarrus Savings Bank Building
' r

: r-(SECOND FLOOR)
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/ JP| “INever Give
J My Children

Calomel*’

"Iused to feel it nccemary to give the children calomel or castor oil," said
one mother to W. L. Hand "but it was such a distressing procedure that often I
Ipst die courage to ghra the dose. ,

"And the children would just fight again** h.
_ . .

• “1 bless the day that 1 learned of your Lholu, Ifind that It viD do thff
same work in bilious Conditions as ealo- f
meLtndcatlor oil, snd tbe children love

Liv-o-lsx, a vegetable liquid preps- M-*nwVAff/f
ration. *tay be had at any drug store and M M MlmI A./
may be relied upon for idulta as -well as
children in cases of indigestion;’bilious-
mss, constipation and similar disorders. '
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MRS. U H. SIMMONS
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Do You Suffer from Dizzy
Spells, Sick-Hcadache?
Raleigh, N. Car.—“l want to tall

Jn«t what I think of Dr. Pierce’s
Pleasant Pellets for the liver. I
was troubled a gnat deal with my
liver. I was constipated and would '
have dizzy spells, followed by sick- j
headaches. It just seemed I could

Pellets’ I had no more bother, waswee from constipation and never
suffered any more from dizzy spells
er headachM. The ‘Pleasant Pellets*
are the finest regulator of the

¦ Broadway at !03dS^
(Subway Expreu Siaiion at Door) s *

NEW.YORK CITY

Near Riverside Drive
Central Park,Theatres
and Shopping Sections

W ‘nngleroom.runn.ng ¦
B room^ and bath »3
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THE QM) HOME TOWN , ;SY STANLEY
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THE PORTOR AT THE ¦•XSTRAU HOTCL. WHILE
’ CLEANING BIRDS NEST! i OUT or THE CAVE SPOUTS

lost mis balance-in fall/nc, he delayed

tVLDKEYES AMD THC AFTERNOON NIAILFIFTEEN MJNIVTga-jg)
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Your Automobile
The question whether all motorists should be compell- ] 1

| ed by law to carry AUTOMOBILE LIABILITYINSUR- j ;
! | ANCE is being agitated in a number of States, and in sev- jij

] | eral has reached the point where the legislatures in ses- i i
| sion are seriously discussing the advisability of compul- ] \

ij i sory insurance. This kind of insurance covers you against ! |
'i , claims or personal injury suits by injured people; it is pro- ]j|
1 1 ’ tection to vour home and other property. May we explain? !!

JOHN K. PATTERSON & CO. |
"Consult Your Agent as You Would Your lawyer Or Doctor"

|i| “Did You Ever Taste Such Good |
|i| Meat?” ; |

This is the question our customers are; asking *ach other about
| the Steaks, Roasts and Chops that wkgare Ivaadiiaac** ' p

j i Let us call your attention to the fact tlSS?W*Brc. selling the same O
[ grade of Steak at 30 cents per pound that is being sold in nearby eit- ! 111[ ies at 40c to 50c per pound.

Send us your orders for good meats. They cost you no more than 1 i
; ] cheaper grades.

SANITARY GROCERY CO.
PHONE OM |

(IONiwmu |
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1 Mr~' • 0 1- BY OUR NEW

injf 7 1 P ne laval
0 Tb« last word in dry -'rinhw CONTINUOUSI | efficiency. Tks anrows show CLARIFICATION
I I bow dirt b remoiwd from Iks STSTBM

I I clsssisg kcMm as faat as it

It seems impossible that clothing
should hold so much dirt—

Yet every day we REMOVE
pounds and pounds of it from
clothing sent us to be dry cleaned.
Note the emphasis on that word
“remove.” With our new system
of cleaning, a high-speed centrifu-
gal clarifier actually REMOVES
dirf from the cleaning machine as
fast as the cleansing fluid washes
it from the garments. We con
show you the dirt taken out of our
customers' clothing any time you
call.

This new system not only en-

ablea us to remove the last traceof dirt from your clothes, butmakes it impossible for dirt or
germs from one garment to get in-
to another. This it makes the dry
cleaning process not only more ef-
fective, but far more sanitary.

This is just one of many excep-
tional features of our dry cleaning
service. Let us demonstrate fate
quality of our work, the prompt-
ness of our service and the econo-
my of regular dry cleaning

0/dt jP**

fr. .

Phone 787 ’SEND IT TQ BOB**

We carry a complete atock of bumpers, piston rings, bearings. 8
Sparton and Klaxon Horns, Motor Meters, shock absorbers, Gabriel Q
Snubbers and practically everything in the accesaory line. Call and see fl

Apto Supply 8c Repair Co. j
juul
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